3rd Annual “Festival of Tables”
Upton Chamber of Commerce Fund Raiser
March 14, 2015
Upton Community Center
6:30 p.m.
Social Time and Silent Auction Bidding—6:30-7:00 p.m.
Dinner & Silent Auction Bidding 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Entertainment 8:00-8:30 p.m.
Thank you for your interest in ―hosting‖ a table for our Chamber Fund Raiser to be held on Saturday, March 14,
2015. All tables are to be registered and confirmed by Summer Stephens before they will be accepted to the
event. Below are a few details that we want to share with our hostesses:
1.

Please set your tablescape for dinner for eight. Include china, silver and water glasses (and wine
glasses if you plan to serve wine) and cups (include napkins). We will provide a 60‖ round table. The
chairs at the Community Center are a traditional folding chair.
Tables will be available to be set after 8:00 a.m. on the morning of the 14th. We ask that you be done
setting your tablescape by noon.
2. Please provide a favor or small gift that supports your table‘s theme for each of the eight guests at your
table.
3. If you have specific people sitting at your table you may wish to make place cards for them or used a
―Reserved‖ sign.
4. Each hostess will receive one free ticket as a thank you for ‗dressing‘ a table. Please help the
Chamber by selling the tickets to your table. Tickets are available from Summer Stephens @ WCSD
#7, PO Box 470, Upton, WY 82730. Checks can be made to Upton Chamber of Commerce. Total cost
of table is $175.00.
5. If you will be using candles, please use unscented candles.
6. We will serve dinner on clear plastic plates placed on top of your table setting but the guests will be
using your silverware, drinking glasses and coffee cups.
7. We are adding a special opportunity to the evening – we will allow our guests to vote for their favorite
tablescape. Voting will be with dollars ($$$) and the hostess of the tablescape raising the most dollars
will receive an appreciation gift with all proceeds going toward the playground equipment fund.
8. We will also have a silent auction so make sure you guests know about that!
9. There will be entertainment starting at 8:00 p.m.
10. You will need to take your table down at the close of the evening.
11. Please direct any questions to Summer Stephens 402-770-1781 or 307-468-2461.
12. Refer to these websites for more pictures of table ideas:
https://sites.google.com/site/uptonchamber/festival-of-tables
http://www.carolinastylechorus.org/Photo-Gallery/photos-2/
http://myplacetoyours.blogspot.com/2012/08/2012-festival-of-tables-part-2.html

